St Williams First Communion Parents
Meeting
There will be a meeting on Tuesday 8th November at 8pm
in the Parish Centre York Room for parents, in St William’s
Parish, of children in Year 3 or above wishing to prepare
for First Communion in 2017.

Y5 Class Assembly
This Friday saw the rather wonderful culmination of Y5’s assembly focusing on the revolutionary and
treasonous Guy Fawkes and his dodgy mob as they tried and ingloriously failed to blow up the Houses of
Parliament .
A cast of “thousands” (30) took part and worked to produce a beautifully awesome piece of drama
combining dancing to bands as diverse as the Prodigy, The House Martins and Swedish types called Abba
or something which has apparently inspired Miss Kidd to copy the idea for herself.
Apart from the “DeNiroesque” acting skills of the Y5 children special mention should go to the quite
wonderful parents who provided costumes at four days notice without sufficiently moaning at the
teacher... Mr Conway would also like pay tribute to Mr Allen who stoically remained seated ready to take
over DJ duties at the back while he had dry ice and 1000 watts of music attacking him. He, like everybody
else, was a complete hero.
Well done Y5 Class.
Mr Conway

Poppy Appeal
From Monday the Y6 children will be selling poppies for a small donation, as well as novelty poppy items. Please see price list below.
You may wish to send your child with a small amount of money for this.

Golden Broom Award

Bonfire Night

This weeks Golden Broom Award
goes to Y1 Class.

We hope everyone has a
safe and happy bonfire
night.

Well done!
Good luck to everyone next week.

Thank you to our PTA for
our Firework Spectacular.

Prayer of the Week
Dear Lord
We thank you for our school
and pray that it will carry on to be
the greatest it can be.
Amen
by Orla Y6

4th November 2016

